Introduction
Recent decades have seen an increasing interest to understand the mechanisms of recruitment of tropical marine fish. Like most marine organisms, these fish have dispersive larval stages, which become quite sedentary as adults. The adult phase lives in a wide variety of habitats ranging from mangrove estuaries, seagrass beds and coral reefs. Connectivity between different habitats is crucial to fisheries management and conservation programs (Cowen, 2001; James et al., 2002; Irisson et al., 2004; Levin, 2006) . (Cowen, 2001; McIlwain, 2003) . The basis of establishing marine reserves is whether the area is a source or sink of eggs and larval fish. The characteristics necessary to enhance larval survival of fish include enrichment, retention and concentration mecha nisms (Bakun, 1996) . Taklong Island National Marine Reserve (TINMAR) was established in 1990 primarily for biodiversity conservation purposes. The general trend of water circulation in the reserve shows that water comes in through Nabinbinan Bay, and exits in TaklongTandog 
Materials and Methods
The study sites are located N10º24.544′, E122º30. 
Results and Discussion
A total of 16,387 larval fish from 69 families were captured in subsurface and bottom nets (Table 1) Overall, abundances of larvae and eggs were from 61-77% higher during the new moon. In both lunar phases, egg densities were from 5-25 times higher in surface nets and were highest in Nabinbinan (Figure 2 ).
On the other hand, there appears to be more larvae moving through TaklongTandog Pass than Nabinbinan. This may also be attributed to the mangrove stands and seagrass beds and their high productivity that provide favorable food conditions for larvae that are transported into the reserve, which reflect its function as a nursery ground. (Paringit, 2009) in Nabinbinan during both full and new moon periods.
Variations in egg and larval densities with time and
There seems to be a similar net outflow of eggs in Taklong Tandog Pass during the full moon, but peak densities close to slack low tide suggests a likely net influx of eggs through this path during the new moon. A different picture is shown for the larvae. In Nabinbinan, net inflow of larvae is suggested for both moon phases. In Takong Tandog Pass, the results are not clear for the full moon, but a net influx is also shown by the results during the new moon.
Egg and larval abundances captured in surface nets generally exceeded abundances in the bottom nets. Larval fish were highest during high tide for both study sites in both months. This pattern of larval concentration could be strategically associated with their vertical migration with in the water column to facilitate tidal stream transport (Cowen, 2001 ). This implies active or "conscious" (as op posed to incidental) perception of cues from the envi ronment so that larvae can take advantage of changing tides (Joyeux, 1999; Islam et al., 2006; Unsworth et al., 2007) . Alternatively, vertical migration may also be in direct response to predation pressure due to light con ditions. Generally, egg and larval catches were observed to be highest at night coinciding with the incoming tide than during the day (Figures 3 and 4) . The flux rate pattern on day vs. night abundances showed pronounced differ ences in values, thus larvae move to deeper water where light is not intense and optimal for predators (Leis and CarsonEwart, 2001) . Interestingly, unlike larvae, egg densities in Nabinbinan were highest at daytime during ebb tide. This indicates a spawning behavior that takes advantage of tidal currents, where during ebb tide, dis persal is made possible because they are carried down stream (Cowen 2002) . 
